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Decision .G'o. __ / __ 

:BEFORE ~ RAILEOAD CO!:.tnt!ISSIOJ OF ~EE 

STATE OF CALI:'OFJlIA 

---000---

CITY OF POMONA. a mun1ci~1 corporation, 

Complainant, : 

va. 
\ 

SOtrTF'EP-N CO'O'N~IES GoAS COU2ANY. s corpo-
ration, 

Defendant. 

· · 
· · 
· · · · · · 

"Cs.se No. 1051 

C. ;;. Guerin. City A'ttO%'n.)Y. 
for Complainant 

Leroy M. ';edwards. for Def-
endant. 

LOVELAND. Commissioner: 

o ? I X ION -- -- ---
~his is a compl~int filed by the City ot Pomona against 

o 
(!) 
C) 

CI) -o 
~ 

the Southern Counties Gas Company, defondant, alleging in effect 

tha t the rates for tIS tural ~s furnished by the defendant to the 

City of ~ocona and ita inhabitants are materially higher than the 

retes charged by said defondant to tho consumers of natural gss in 

otber ci't1cs similar to Pomona in Size and loc~tion snd; asking 

th~t the Commiesion reduce the rate chnrgod in the City of 2omona. 

Defendant in its answer .donies that it charges its con-

sumers in the City of Pomona rates mcterial:y higher than the 
rntescbarged by defendant in other citiee sim1lar to Pomona and 

slleges tbst the rates c~rged in the City of Pomona are. so far . 
&8 its consumers are concC1rned. tsir. just and equitable and are 
not'exee~sive. Defendant further alleges that for many ye~8 

prior to Feb.ruary ls.t, 1917 C1 ty of ?OIDO%l£L was supplied with 
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&:I:t1:t1c1sl gas containing approximately 600 B. T. 'tT. 9 8 per cubi0 

foet; that 1n J\me 1916 defendant pureh&eed the glJS properties 

serving Pomona and at urgent re~est ~a so11eitation o~ TSrions 

ofUo1als and reSidents of Pomona. oonst:rc.cted a %lB:tara:L gas pipe . 
l1ne from the oil fields snd since tbe ls.tter ,P8l"t of :Febra.s...7 

ha'8o beell ~ppl.y1ng its consumers VI1th natural gat!: in exeeS8 of 

l050 :B.T.tr. Defendant. p~s that the oomp:Ls.1nt be dismissed.. 

Resri:ng in this csse wsz' held at Pomona. on APril lZ .. 

1917 at whieh evidence waz 1~roduoed by the City of ~omona 

through its ~or,.·:Mr. \'i •• A. V811dergr1ft. and b;r :the'defendazrt. 

t~ough its engiDeer,. eeeretar.1 and superintendent. 

Evidence introduced by the City of ~omon4 was. tn 

genera.l. to the effeot ths.t tl:.e re.te oharged. in PomoXl.8. we.s ill 

exeess of that charged by the Southern Co'ttc:tie8 Gs.e- CoDZPI!IlG" 111 
. 

Sante. .Ana and. OrtJl1ge where the xu h"lft rate was 7St! per .thous-

an! cubic feet although Pomona was as, near to the oil fields 

88 the other districts ~d that therefore the rate in Fomona 

ehould be no greater. 
southern CO'Cl'lt1es Gas Comp8l!lY introduced evidenoe 

showing the valuation of its properties ohargeable to the C1t7 

of Pomona,. etatement of the oper~t1ng revenue and, expense for 

the month of Maroh 1917 together with te8timot11 regard1llg the 

earnings of the comp~ prior to the 1ntroduetion of n&t~81 

gas togt!ther with those for the period sinoe nat-ara.l gae W8.8' 

1ntrod.uoea. end also ev:1denoe as regllX'ds rela.t1 ve eO-o~ ~ 

natural gas e.e oompared With art1f1c1sl. 
Prior to June 191& the gas plant ~d d1et:r1but10n 

system suppl71ns Pomone.,. San D1mae. Lordeburg,. Claremont. 

Chino 8l'ld intervening teni t017 wae owned snd operated bz" the 

Southern Cel1~ornitl. Edison Compeny. Artificial gs.a of a.p:pl'ox-.. 
1ms.tely 600 :s..T.'O'. per cubiC :foot was produeed 1n a. plant located at 
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Pomona and. transmitted to the other towns. The r~te ohsrged in 

the City of romon4 was $1.10 per thousand dub1e teet. ~ ~UDe 

1916 Southern Counties Gas Comp~,. after recei v1ng the approvsl. 

of the R.a1J.ros.d Com1nies1on. p'Orchased tb1s gas' 87tem from the 
, . 

Southern Csl1fo~a Edison Comp8n7 together ~th the s~etem sup-

pl.yi:ag Long :Beach, Sents. Momos. and Ven:Loe. 

Southern Counties Gas Company has for so~e time been 

supplying natural gas to Anshe1m, Se.nts. An.e., orange and. inter-

ven1ng ~err1~ory, the gas being obtained from the oil f1eld8 

known' in general &5 the Fullerton FieldS. ~he oompa~ waa 

'llrged b7 people of Pomons. and Vio1n1t:r to s'O.pp1~ %18.tural' g~ 

in thie dietnot and. in view of this request. the general 1%1-. ' 

crease in :Price of oil which would. eventual11 require an increase 

in gas rates in case artificial gas was supplied. snd in order to 

give tht publiC the benefit of the n.a.t'OX'al ga.e service, the 

Southern Count1ee G~ Comp~ made application to the Comc1s81on 

on July 18, 19l6. requesting permission to construct a :c.ntura.l gas 

line, to Pomona for the supplying of ns.turs]. gae in that terr1to%7. 

~his app~1cation was granted in the Commission'S Decision No. 
(Vol. 10 Opinions and Orders of the p~ilroad Commission. p.661., 
3566 is~d August 10, 1916./ ~he 11~e wae completed at ~ cost 

of e:pprox1ms.tely $63,.000 and na.tval gas delivered to the. City 

of Pomon.e. J8J1"QJJ.T3' 28, 191.7. With the introduction of nat'Dl'a1 

gas the Southern counties Company filed snd yut in effect a re-

vise~ schedule of rates for general domestiC serVioe wb10h al-

though not a reduction in rate per 1000 cu. ft. in the ease of 

eonsumpt1oXl8 of less thaU 2000 0'0.. ft. :per month show material 

reductions for larger consumptions. ~he naturnl gSB supplied. 

however. he& a heating value of praetical17 twice the artificial 
go.e l'rev.1o'C.el:r supplied so tba.t the introduction of natur!ll. ga.s 

ha.e e.ctuallY resulted ill 8 reO:a.ct10n of rates amounting ,to 40 

or 50% due to the fact that for the same money CO%lS'lllDers 'Will 
., .. 
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now get pract1e&l~ twice as much heat a8 formerly. 
~he valuat10n o~ the defendant's propert~ chargeable 

to the service of Pomona was reyorted br Mr. Morton R •. Thompson. 

Eng1:neer for defendant, as $366,06&.9'1' sa of Feb%'U8l7 28, 191.'1. 

This est1mate was based upon an estimate of the present or de-. 
prec1ated value 8.8 of February 1, 19l6 made br W. A. Baehr, 

Valuation Engineer, plus net additions and betterments. This 

valuation was tnt~duced in eVidence for the purchase of tbe. 

propertY' 1n Application 2200 before the Railroad Commi82ion. 

Compla1n~t questioned the inelusion of certain items 8S 

chargeable to Pomona service. However, as the inclusion or 

exclusion of the items cannot in 8J'J.'1 wtJ:$' affect the question 

of rate, due to the low return at present received, the cor

rectnes8 of these Will not be pe.esed upon. 
Te3timo~ introduced ie to the effect· that for the· 

last six months of 1916 when artificial gas was supplied at 

$1.10 per thou8e.nd cubic feet the net revenue for interest 

and depreciation on the vslua.tion was onlY' 6.3%, whioh would. 

leave apprOximately 4% in caee depreeiation W88 deducted. 

DUring that period the eomp~ was psr1ng SZ¥ per b~el for 

oil &e. agsinet the preeent and possible tuture price o~ $1.38. 

It would. appear. there:fore, that htl.d the oomp~ not intro-

duoed ll8.t'!2l"s.l 'gss, s.n inoresse of ratea might have been re--

quired. in ",:rder that the company should earn the cost of money .. 
At the time o~ the hesr1:cg ns:tursl gas had been sup-. 

plied for the month of Maro.h ).917 only and reeordS as regards 

the earn1ngs of the company were limited therefore to that 

period. It appears from the evidence that during the month 

of March. the eompsn~'s gross revenue for the ·CitY' of Pomona 

waa $4,3'11.10 and. opers.t1:c.g ejtpe1lze $4,l2'l'.68, leaving a net 

inco:ne of $243.48. wl110h on the es.:p1tsl1nvestment chargeable 
to. the C1 ty of Pomona. of $364 .. 654 .. 02 amounted to an avnage 
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of only .S percent for 1nterest and depreciation. 
~t appears that certain ot the expenses were .higher 

ths.n possi bl3' normal due to extr~ expl3nse in ndjusting appli-

anees following the introduction o'! nat-a:rs.l gas and to the 

active campaign for new business which has been instituted 1n 

order to increase the sales and revenue and make the distr1bu-

t10n of natural gas at the rates remnnerat1ve. 
'rhe month of March eepeeisll:v 9 being the :f'1ret month 

of service of %IA turs.l gaB C.a.;c.:lot fa.1rlY' be 'Il$ed to dete:rm1ne 

the possible cost or revenue for the entire ~esr. I doubt 

whether record's for e. eomplete 1.2 months of ne.tUl"D.l gaB serV'1ee 

:tollowi:ag the sen'1ce o:t artifieial gas. wo'1lld be a'tl.ffic1ent to 

determine the reasonablenes3 of these rs.tes; oerta.1n~ one month 

woul~ not. The present rates do·not appear excessive compared 

with other rates in comparable cities ~d especis.llr when it 18 

considered that a direct reduction over cost to the oon~er o~ 

artificial gas of about 40 percent has been m4de. 
Con8idera~le stress was 1~1d bY' the City on tho fact 

that certain cities in Oranse Count~ enjojed a rate of 7~per 

lOOO cu. ~t.. nie lower rate W$S voJ.untar1lJr put in effect 

upon the ~troduetion of natural gas in that territor1 when 

Southern eo~t1e3 Gas Comp8Jl7 firs.t commenced the service o-r 

natural gas With the ho~e appare~tly of inereasing the business 

euf:t1eiellt to make up the lose. About So year subsequent to t~e 

:first service of natural gas Southern Counties Gae C'om:pSllY' ap-
plied for an increase of ratea- on grounds- that the rata ws.s not, 

remnnerative. This application was denied on the grounds th&t 

su!t1e1ent time bad not elapsed to determine with a ressonable 
degree of certainty whether the rates would yield a reaeonable 
ret~. Southern Co~ties Gas Company co~t~ndS that the rate 

of 751 per thousand does not net a reasonable return. It 18 
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pos81ble th~ rather than the Pomona rate being too. high the 751-

rate is too low and it cannot £a1rly be held against the defendant 

that its possible mistake in one 1nets.nee sball require 1 t to do 

the same elsewhere. 
:Mr. V8.'Ilderg:rift, !~or of Pomona, testified tbat the 

high gas bills during the months of J8:rJ.UJJ:rY' and. Febra.a.ry oaused 

considerable complsiXl.t and the.t reduction d.ue to introduct1'on 

of I nat'Ol"aJ. gas had not been as 'great as had been expeoted. ~he 

high bills in JanU8-~ and'Februar,y were due largely to the cold 

weather preva1lillg. ~he apparent cont1n'll8llce of fa1rl,. high 

bills after introduction of natural gas was not entirely expls1ned 

as tests eb.owea: that the heat oontent was. over 1050 B.T.'C'. per 

cu. ft. for natural as against sao :for artificial. Experienoe 

tn other loo811t1&5 has shown a det1n1te reduction of oonsumption 

for the sa.:ne use of from 40 to 5~ and i"t 18 fair to assume that 

the ssme will result in Pomona after snotb.er month's trial. 

Oonsidering the facts that the Southern Counties Gss 

Company has introduced natural gae at an investment of approx1ms.telZ'" , 

$90,000 thus actually g1vi~ the people of Pomona alm03t 100 percent 

more :for their money than formerly. that it is not earning a reas-

onable return on 1tz investment to serve Pomona and that it does 

not reqo.est an increase of rates but plans to increase its revenue 

by development of business. I believe that the COMplaint o~ the 

City of ~omona Should be dismissed. 
I therefore recommend the following fo~ of Order~ 

01 t:y of Pomona. having ~11ed s. oomplaint requesting 8. 

reduction in the ra.tes for nataral gas oharged by the Southern 
Counties Gas Company and a public hearing having been held and 

the osse b~iXlg 8Ubmitted snd now resdY' for decision. snd it 
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a:ppesrillg that the present rates of the Southern Cotm.t1es· 

Gas Compsnr. are not excesa1~e or unjust to the consumer sn~ 

the southern Counties Gas Company re~e8t1ng that the oom-

plaint b~ d1sm188ed~ 
I~ IS HERESy ~~ER2D that the above 8nt1t~ed 

comple1nt be and the ssme is herebY' dism1s8ed~ 
The foregoing Op1n1nn and Order are hereb~ 

approved end ordered filed a8 the Opinion and Order of the 

Railroad Commission. 

Dated at San FranciSCO. Oalifornia. tb1e 

/ "fA!- daY' of ~. 1917. 
. , 


